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1.0 scope 

 This is the specification of Model knA30M14P, AC-DC adapter switching power supply designed and manufactured 
 in China. 

 
 

2.0 ac INput specIfIcatIoN 

 ac INput voltaGe 

115vac / 230vac (Normal)

limits minimum maximum unit

ac Input voltage 90.0 264.0 vac

 

 ac INput frequeNcy 

115vac / 230vac (Normal)

limits minimum maximum unit

ac Input frequency 47.0 63.0 Hz

  
 ac INput curreNt 

115vac / 230vac (Normal)

limits minimum (115vac) maximum (230vac) unit

ac Input current 1 0.6 amperes (rms)

 

 ac INrusH curreNt 
 

 (Cold start at 25°C ambient) DC full loading, 50A @ 115VAC or 100 A @ 230VAC.
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3.0 Dc output specIfIcatIoN 

 

3.1 table 1

model output
average 

efficiency 

115/230vac 

(%)

partnumber

class I class II
uout 

(v)

tol. 

(%)

Iout 

(a)

ripple & 

Noise 

(mv)

Dc-output load 

cross section

kNa30m 14 p-090c3q0804vl 9,0 ± 5% 3,3 <100 awG16 >84% 5102-00017

kNa30m 14 p-120b3q1204vl 12,0 ± 5% 2,5 <120 awG18 >84% 5102-00018

kNa30m 14 p-180a7q1204vl 18,0 ± 5% 1,66 <180 awG18 >84% 5102-00019

kNa30m 14 p-240a3q1204vl 24,0 ± 5% 1,25 <200 awG18 >84% 5102-00020

3.2 Dc output voltaGe, output curreNt, rIpple aND NoIse 
 Ripple measurement is made with an oscilloscope of 20MHz bandwidth. Output should be bypassed at connector with 
  0.1uF/50V Ceramic capacitor and 47uF/50V electrolytic capacitor simulate system load. If a non-differential 
 type of scope was used, the length of ground wire on probe should be less than 40mm.

 
3.3 DyNamIc Dc output cHaracterIstIcs: 
 Output load step from 25% to 75% of full load, S/R=0.1 A/uS, 100Hz & 1kHz 50% duty. 
 Output voltage within nominal voltage ± 5%. 

3.4 HolD up tIme aND rIse up tIme 
 

symbol Name test condition maximum minimum

t1 turn on time 115vac / 60Hz 3 second *

t2 soft-start Delay time and rise time 115vac / 60Hz 40ms *

t3 Hold up time 115vac/60Hz/max. load * 8ms

AC Input

DC Output

T1
T2 T3 
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3.0 Dc output specIfIcatIoN 

3.5 oversHoot 
 The output overshoot at turn on shall not exceed 5% of normal voltage value with or w ithout the load connected. 
 
 

4.0 protectIoN

 The power supply will be auto recovery while the fault removed. Except over voltage protection latch, need to restart 
 input voltage.

 INput sectIoN protectIoN

 ac fuse protectIoN

 The fuse inside the power supply shall be open when AC input current is over the rated of fuse. The power supply fuse 
 rating is 2A/250VAC time lag type.

 output sectIoN protectIoN

 over voltaGe protectIoN (ovp)

 When the power supply DC output occur over voltage, the power supply should be latch when over voltage remove 
 and input voltage restart, the power supply will be re-start.

 

                                                                                      (internal test)

output voltage
active range

result
minimum maximum

Nominal output voltage 1,3 x uout nominal 2,0 x vout nominal shut down

 output curreNt protectIoN (ocp)

 When the power supply DC output occur over current, the power supply should be auto-recovery. 
 When output current remove, the power supply will be restart. A output current condition on DC output shall cause 
 no damage system.

 

                                                                                                     (External Load)

output current
active range

result
minimum maximum

Nominal output current 1,2 x Iout nominal 2,6 x Iout nominal auto-recovery

 sHort cIrcuIt protectIoN (scp)

 Output can be shorted without damage and auto recovery.
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5.0 power savING

5.1 maxImum eNerGy coNsumptIoN IN No-loaD moDe 
 At 230VAC input voltage with no load power supply, Input power <0.3W 
 
 
 

6.0 effIcIeNcy

 It meets Energy Star(Version 2.0)at normal input voltage.(115VAC/60Hz; 230VAC/50Hz)

 Average mode efficiency of the power supply see table 1

 Average mode efficiency is defined as the average efficiency of 25% of maximum load, 50%, 75% and

 100% maximum load and tested at 115Vac and 230Vac

 The UUT shall be operated at 100% of nameplate current output for at least half an hour immediately prior to 
 conducting efficiency measurements.

 Efficiency measurements shall be conducted in sequence

 Load point: 100% / 75% / 50% / 25%

 
 
 

7.0 coolING of psu

 The power supply is intended to be used at natural air cooling.

 
 
 

8.0 DIelectrIc wItHstaND voltaGe

8.1 HI-pot 
 When input to PE 4000VAC/10mA, the Power Supply can last out for 1 minute.

8.2 INsulatIoN resIstaNce 
 The insulation resistance shall be over 100M ohms after application of 500VDC for 1 minute.

8.3 leakaGe curreNt 
 The leakage current must be less than 0.1mA when the Power Supply is at rated load with any input voltage.

 
 
 

9.0 eNvIroNmeNt

9.1 temperature

 Storage: -10°C to 70°C

 Operating 0°C to 40°C
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9.0 eNvIroNmeNt

9.2 HumIDIty 
 Storage 5% to 95% RH Without Condensing

 Operating 10% to 90% RH 
 
9.3 altItuDe 
 The Power Supply is designed to be used at an attitude of 2000 meters. 

9.4 roHs
 Complies to EU Directive 2011/65/EU "ROHS" 
 
9.5 weee
 Complies to EU Directive 2012/19/EU "WEEE"

 
 
 

10.0 sHock aND vIbratIoN

 sHock test

 The subject power supplies will withstand the following imposed conditions without experiencing non-recoverable 
 failure or deviation from specified output characteristics.

 Storage: All 6 sides; 40G, 6msec. Half-sine wave pulse in both directions on three mutually perpendicular axes.

 Operating: All sides except top;10G, 6msec. Half-sine wave pulse in both directions on three mutually 
 perpendicular axes.

 vIbratIoN test

 a: non operation vibration with shipping container shall be 2G’S peak 7-50HZ, 4G’S peak 50-500Hz, 
 after test no abnormally to be found.

 b: Operation vibration shall be 0.5G’S peak 10-60Hz,3 Axes, after test no abnormally to be noted.

 
 
 

11.0 ems staNDarDs

Iec 61000-4-2
eN 61000-4-2

electronic Discharge-esD

contact Discharge +/- 6kv

air Discharge +/- 8kv

Iec 61000-4-3
Iec 61000-4-3

radio-frequency electro magnetic field susceptibility test-rs

Iec 61000-4-4
eN 61000-4-4

electrical fast transient / burst-fet
+ / - 1kv

Iec 61000-4-5
eN 61000-4-5

surge Immunity test

voltage
model

+/- 1kv aplied between line and line, pulse rise time 1.2µsec and
duty time 50µsec ; ± 2kv applied between line and power ground

(signal ground), pulse rise time 1.2µsec and duty time 50µsec.

phase 0° : 90° ; 180° ; 270°

each phase apply 3 times surge, each supply surge need keep al least 25 sec.
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12.0 emI staNDarDs
 

 

 

Iec 61000-4-3

         
eN 55011 class b

fcc class b
    

conduction test 

radiation test

Harmonic current emissions class a eN61000-3-2

flicker eN61000-3-3

 
 
 

13.0 safety staNDarDs
 

 The power supply must be approved by:

safety agency meet

ul ul 60601-1

ce / emc eN 60601-1

tuv eN 60601-1

 
 
 

14.0 relIabIlIty
 

14.1 m.t.b.f. 
 The subject adapter have a minimum predicted MTBF of 100000 hours of continuous operation at 25°C, maximum 
 output load, and normal AC input voltage.

 (115VAC/60Hz; 230VAC/50Hz). 
 
14.2 safety
 The unit complies to IEC60601, 2 x MOPP

 
 
 

15.0 case
 

 The color of the case is black.
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16.0 mecHaNIcal DrawING (uNIt: mm) 


